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ANOTHER VOLUME.

We riow have the pleasure of
presenting our young friends with
thp first nu'nber of the Seventhi
Valume of the Swîday School
Guardian; and we are happy in
being able to state, that, we have a
fauir prospect this vear of conversing
w th a much larger nimber of
yitithfrul friends throughi the mediumi
of this littie paper, than we had at
the commen~cement of the year that
lins just closed. XVe intend to make
pr vision for suppiying ail who may
desire it, withi a copy of the paper -

anv e trust that our friends wilI
lo,,e no time in seading their orders.
tI addition to the very low price of
thi-3 paper, ivhich places it within
th', reach of ail, we hope to be able
so far to improve the Sunday School
G zardian as to render it one of the

most attractive and interesting pa-
pers of the kind ; and a welcoile
and profitable monthly visitor to the
youth of the familles and Sabbath
Schos of our Clmrch. It lias
already been stated in the Christian
Uuzardian, and we repeat it here,
that single copies of the S. S-
Guardian, addre!sed to subscribers,
can now be obtained For one quarter
of a dollar per year ; and when teii

copies are enclosed in one parcel
and sent to one address, the price
wilI be onîy one shilling a year.
If our young frienIs will only think
of it in season, and save the pence
whichi they are accustomed to spend
in buying foolisli toys and swtet-
meats, which do them no good, but
often much harm,-tliev can obtain
a paper for themselves, whicli wili
afford them much pleasirig and u-se-
fui instruction.

à à4ý
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CONFERENCE SABBATH
SCHOOL REPORT.

Xour Committec, aftor a careful ex-
amination of tho imperfleot returns that
have been submitted to, tlîum, havo
mnueli jleazuro iii being able to report,
that there are iii connection witlh or
wvcrk, in this part of the Province, 297
Sabbati, Sehools ;2,1415 Teaehers;
l), 140 Seliolars ; 38,245 vols. in the
Libraries ; and had thc returns been
enmploti', wo doubt flot but a much
larger numiber Nwuuld bave been re-
ported.

IVo eannot but regard t'îlq as a
high ly i ntercsting and deeply-inîplortant
dopartmcent (if our wurk. Other Selîcols
nmay inipart uisefltl and literary know-
ledge, but it i8 the espeeial object of
'Sabbath Sehoois Lu implant in tho
ininds of our ycouth the germ of divine
knovledge. Prom the returns that
have been made, wve believe thero is
ant inereasing desire te have our
Schools Wcsleyan in thteir cliaracter;
hence the increase of those Sehools
in whicli or books and cateuhisms
unly are used ; and wve believe the
thirty-eîglht thousind vulum--, tiat are
principally Wesleyan in thoir cha-
racer, whiehi are cireulated amng our
children, and through them in thcir
rosj)oetive families, cannot fait te exert
a vory puwerful and salutary influneo
wp~oI) tlieir minds, and wve eau 8ay,
-The fields are" flot only Ila]ready

wvhite unto the harvest," but many
ýirecious sheavos have been gathered
irîto the gurner cf the Churvlh, and
many cf the ehildren, during the Dast
yicar, have been cenvertcd unto Gud,
and especially in connection with that,
.gracious work of God that lias been
1tying ont for so maay months in the
City cf Tronîto.

Your Committee is convinced that
or Schocîs miight bc carried on inore
-ffUiently in many places, if there

could be more ministerial visitations te
thuise Schiouls ; but -,,e are aware,

that sueli i fic th xtent of Our Sabbalh
labours, that it would be diticlct :yet,
wvo behieve, in nmany instanees prae-
tivable ,and where it is net, 1 lie
Teachers and soute ef thc children
mighit bco ccasionally met ont a week
evening, as Or wcek-igh. appoint-
ments are net se numerouF, as they
were formoer)y.

XVc would recîmcend inereaFed
attentien te the circulation cf or
Sunday School Guardiait as. a vory
useful and interestîng periodieal, aed-
mirably adapted te promote the (Afi-
eiency cf' this departmnent cf cur
work. Thme exeedingly low price of
which %vili bring, it witi the reachi of
cvery famniily, throughout, Uhc vast ex-
tent cf our wvurk.

lit connexion witIî or Sehools, 1-'e
are plewscd to find thiat there are several
Bible and Catochiumeni Classe-a very
fleeessary appenda ' e te or Sabbathi
Sehiools. In tlîeïe Classes, the mindis
cf our yooth are directed te the cvi-
denees cf the divine engain cf Our holy
religion, iLs historical narratives, fun-
damiental doutrines, and espccially
those te whieh greater preminence is
,given iii ur own ministrations, 3ucll as
the univcrsality cf tlie atonement, justi-
fie-ation by faith, the direct witness cf
the Spirit, entire sanctification, the
pessibility cf falling front grace and
perishing etcrnally, and the censequcut
nccssity cf bcing faithfnl unto deatlî:
and this wc regard as bcing the more
neccssarv, becanse the bocks that are
circolated, anti the influence exerted
by other Societies, is in many respects
cf a centrary character.

'Ne wveuld beg mest carnestiy te
direct your attention te the importance
cf Bible and Cateehumen Classes, in
whichi the minds cf or youth may be
traincd up for future uscfulness ia the
Church, as oficers and Teachers in
or Sabbatli Sehools, or even as
Ministers in or Church. Many of
those who are now watchrnen oin tte
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walle of our Zion, cani trace their
conversion to God, as some of tiiet
did iii our excellent lovo-feast on
Sabbath tnorning, to the impressions
made and tho instructions reeeived in
connection wvithi the Sabbath Sohool.
We regard this as a poweorful auxiliary
to the accomplishiment of tho great and
gclorious object for xvhieh God in fis
providence has raisod us up, viz.: to
spread. scriptural biolimess throughout
the6 land.

And we trust that we shall yet more
vigorously prosocute our oper.-tions,
iooking unto Ilim who lias said, IlIn
the morning sow thy sced, and in the
evefling withlbold not thy biand, for
thou knowest not ;vhither shail pros-
per, this or that." As the cultivation
of the usoful productions of tho oarth
is attended %vith mueh toil and eare, so
we believe the same application and
curo are neeessary ia dissemiaating the
seed of divine lifo, and eultivaiting the
plants of righteousness in the vine-
yard of tho Lord. May the Lord
graciou sly pour bis blessings upon our
'ced, and his Spirit upon our offspringr
thiat thoy may grow up as the grass,
and as %villows by the watcr courses,
that they may be aIl taught of God,
and great may bc the peaco of our
childre'i, its the sineero and fervent
,)rayer of yours in Christ.

Signed iin behaif of the Gorninittee.
Jorîx GEMLEY, Ghairrnan.
SAMUEL C. PHILP, Secretary.

Kingston, June 10, 1852.

FOR THIE SUNDAT 5(1100!. GUARDIA%:.

SABBATH SOHOOLS AND
THE S. S. GUARDIAN.

MR. EDITO.-,-It is a source of
great deliglit and tliankFulness to
observe in the public mind an in-
creasing interest in the religions
instruction of the young. This is
important, considering the present
'state of our country, and the Marked
influence, which timely efforts must

have in determining its future reli-
gious principles and character.

This is the timne to work- -now
before corrupt principles, improper
and inefficient institutions, beconie
invete-rate, or a general spit it of
apathy seize the vitals of our yet
uiisettled popiulation. W hile in a
state of fusion, the metal mity bte
cast and rnoulded at pleasure, and
Canada is now capable of receiving
an inijress wvhich time's corroding
ficngers, and vice's sweeping bilIlows
will fail to effatce. If this be true
in reference to the general popula-
tion of our infantile Province, stirely
it is not inapplicable to the youth as
a distinct class.

Much respect and anxiety have
prevailed for Sabbath Schools. As
they multiply, and their real %worth
becoines known, that anxiety for
their advantages, and Interest ia
their prosperity increase ; while re
gret is begotten in those districts
where they are flot estnblishied.

But tliough these nurseries of
piety are extending and exercising
SQ beniga an influence in the reli-
gious Nvorld, ive are persuaded that
much, by simple efforts, iniglit be
done towards perfecting their opera-
tion and accelerating their spread.

In rnany parts of the country
numnerous wants exist, and inuny
defeets are to be deplored. These
arise, flot usually from any svant of
piety or zeal in the conductors or
friends of the individual school, but
rnainly fromn lack of acquainiance
%vith an efficient systemn of conduet-
ing the sehool, and securing tile
regular instruction of the children.
Many of our pious and beloved
friends in charge of the schools,
have not, in previous;years, enjoyed
the advantages they afford, and are
necessarily deficient in that practi.
cal acquaintance wvith their working
which is essential to unîforra success.
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fIlnce it Is that many eof our
sechools urove unsucces-slùul in ce-
coniplishiing the good desired; ethiers
are a continuai burderi to oficers,
teac'hersand scholars, and inanv
are entirely disContin3d. From
these and similar rausea niany popu-
lous neiffhbourhoods are entirely
destitute of such institutions ; and
vwhen recommended, ignorance eof
their working, timrddity about crn-
mencing, and inabilily te conduct
theni, are the usual plew; for ne-
glecting them. How then shal ive
obviate theseslightdifficulties, which
prevent se mucli good ?

W'e thîink somne plain, cicar, and
deinite instructions regarding the
Sabbath School instituion-the con-
gtitutien of a sehool-the duiffes and
responsibilities eof the Superintend-
ont and efficers indiv'iduallv, with
the necessaray instructions for teach-
ers and children, appearir.g from
lime te lime in one or both of our
periodicais, would tend very decided-
]y to remove ernbarrassm;ent, im-
provo~ the scliools already in opera-
tion, facilitate the establishmnent ef
others, to lead te more uniformity.

'l'li èSunday .Sc/tool Gutardiait
weuld be a desirable medium for
such necessary information. Bot
it is fol known very extensively in
the eouintry. Thuis difflculty, how-
eve, could easily be removed by a
aliglit effort on the part of our min-
isters and ether interested friends.
It is prized by our friends and loved
by the children who have perused it
-ils present standing, ils ohjects,
and ils rermarkably low price cern-
rnend il te a circulation even more
extensive than our lar-er sheet.
What Sabbatlh School cannot returu
ton subscribers atoene shilling each ?
Our ministers might place it in the
badls eof almost every child, by
8irnjdy recommending il and enlist-

ing the services eor a few yeung
persons as agents.

You inforrn us that the June
number will commence n new vol-
umne-'-mav we hope that sucli
pleasurable efiorts will he immrn.
diateliv made and important end-
secured?

J. E. B.
Chinguacousy, May 28th, 1852.

WESLEYAN MISSION AT RICE LAKE,
UPPER CANADA,

The Jiirenile Offerin, froîn which thtý
nc-ount of the Rice Lake' Mission is taken.
contails, as the reader wvil sec, a picture
of the Weslcyan Mission prebnises; but
not havîng the cut, WC are unable Io guv-
it in the S. S. Guardidin. But we have ney
doubt that the reading wvill bc very inie-
resting to our young friends w ithout th.-
piclure.

This beautifuil and ffourishing
Mission is si;uated on the shores et
the Rice Lake, tlpper Canada.
among the Ojibway Indians, 8ome
of the scattered tribes who once
peopled that immense country.

Iu ordertlhat you may know how
much, good fiaS been doue among
these Indiaus by the Mfissionaries, 1
wiIl tell yeu what they were iu their
heathen siate, and what tl)ey wvere
6 rnonths ago, (1851,) when a friend
visited the Ï1 ission-Station.

Formerly thie ludians were a]-
ways roaming over the conuîry in
senrch et' game for b*od, auid wild
animaIs, whose skins they sold to
traders for guns, whiskev, and rum:
they wcere very fend of these fire-
waters, as they called them, aud
would drink tilI they were qoite
iud ; then, iu their fury, seizing
their weapous, lhey foughit, and
mnany were killed in these drunken
fits. The state et' the females was
very wremchied ; the men were y
rants aud the wemen slaves, ebligeà
to do ail the work snd carry heavy
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bardens; they were not ailowed to
eat or speak in the presence of their
husbands. The paor chiidren, neg-
lected by their wretiched inothers,
often died frorn starvation.

Whien visited last summer, they
were living in good houses, well fur-
nished with necessary furniture ;
they had plentv to eat; during the
year they liad raised a great rnany
hundreds of bushels of wheat, and
oats and other -.ropî, such as Indian
corn, potatoes, &c. They had seve-
rai flne teamns of horses, yokes of
axen, niilch cows, and plenîty of
young horse-s and cattie, a great
miany pigs, pouhtry, &e. They were
preparing l'or their spring crops ;
and an Indian boy, twelve years of
age, ivas seen ploug10hing by himiself
witih a teamfi or horses; he had
plouighed several acres in aw~ork-
ianlike mianner. 'l'le dress of both
ien and womnen wvas becoming,

boîli plain and neat. There is
arn-ong thein a strong religious
ifeeling, and a desire to profit by the
.rutli deiivered to them by the Mlis-
zionary. The situation of tlieir
village is very beautiful, on the bor-
ders of the lake, as you see in the
picture. The chape! is built of
wood. The bouse on lte right un-
der the tree belongs to lte chief
Podash, the flag-statl* stands on bis
grounds, because lie is the ('hief of
the trihe. The house next the
chape! on the Ieft is the Mission-
house, where Mr. Brooking, the
Missionary, ]ives ; the next building
is the school. A year ago some
friends in England sent a few pre-
sents to this station ; and amnongst
other things, there was a cominu-
nion service for the chape!, of %hich.
they were very much in want. The
Indians were greatly pleased with
their presents, and have written a
letter of thanks tu the ladies, which
1 give you ; it was wvrittea in their

own language, and translated by the
interpreler.

LETTES. FRO.11 THE OJ£BN AV
INDIANI3.

Dear Sisters,-Wide and deep) are
the waters between us ; but we
shake hands with you in our heorts
The sanie Great Spirit mado the
white man and the red man ; anîd
we are glad 5 ou can look up to Ish-
perning,* wlien the sua is up or the
stars are shining, and pray for the
poor sou! of the red mn ini the
woods of the far-ofi' land, and our
souls are made happy. We are
the children of lte saine Fatiier;
and, wher--ver wve are, He will hear
our prayers and bless.

Our fathers were hunters and
wvarriors ; the swit't-footed deei did
flot fly swifter titan their arrows;
the beur treunbled when lie lîeard
their voices; lte wvolf smelt their
trai! and bld hiniseif in the dark
swarnp ; if an enerny crossed their
path, lie turned pale. The Ojibway
rejoh-ed in bis wisdom at the coun-
cil fire. The clear spring, the iroad
river, tAie driviîîg rapif, tîte -on ring
fil, in dark inîdnight or iii broad
sunshine, wete heard whien he
spok(e. The Ojibways werea great
nation, and ioved their brellîren.
Like a great elm, they filled tue sky
with tbeir branches, and the earlit
wiîi their roots ; one man toiards
the sun-rising, wheî'e the wvaves of
Natawalege mingle with the waters
Kechigurne, one to where Kesust
goes to sleep, one 10 the bot Sbawah-
noong4 and a strong one te Kowa-
lenoong.§ Tbe little trees grew in
its shade, the Mohawk and the war-
riors in fur from the land of snow
laid their heads iii peace on its
roots. The Ojibway iovcd bis
friend and hat(J his encmy ; ere
bis tongue spoke, bis hand struck the

Heaven. i The Sun. t South. ý INorth,
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1 iîb i hat kicked the skull ; moving
in the path like the tail pine in the
morning winds, he enjoyed bis
1forest freedom. The w hite man
came with the Gospel ond his ais,
and our faîlmers, like a hunter in tho
lake nt midnight, bis canoe upset
and his-torch in the waters, found
themselvq)s in darkness. Glory,
glory, glory rose on our midnighit
watei s. l{esus of Righteousness,
Jesus our Saviour, camne to oui' help.
Now, from the Rock we stand on,
yonder are the plains of Cannan,
yondor are the woods of' Paradise,
and the winds blowing off those
shores smell ort'he swveet flowers
planted there, and of the Rose of
Sharon. We see and feel the hap-
pinels of heaven, and we sing-

Jésus, içhpeming., kahethod,
DMec suli awch apanc.aoyon,
ffewahbundon kahncezhod,
Kuhya neen kanetzhabyon.

J=9~, iny al, to iteaven h; gone,
Ile 110o111I Cx mny hopes upon
flis track 1 ,CC, and 11l'i prsue
The narrowv way tili Ilia. 1 ~e.

*Mis. Broo4irîg is the mother of
our women. We kneei at our
Lord's table ; and as Ile blesses us,
we praise Ilim, and pray for the
good Misses C. as we look at the
cups we drink from. The leaf is
falliîîg, and the cold wind is blowing,
the l'irds lenving our woods for the
suîmny souîb tll usthiuî the winter is
coming. We look on our children
running, to sehool, warm and happy:
they are happy, and w~e are happy.
The little boy shows us his jack-
knife, and the lttle girl lier thimble
and scissors; and we tell them flot
to lose îlîem, and think of the good
Mrs Il. far away in England, where
a great and a good lady lives called
Queen Victoria. We learn thern
Iliese naines, and we tell thiem how
hîappyv the cbildren in England are
where these ladies live, and that the

way to be happy, as Mr. Brooking
tells us. is to pray ho Jesuis and to
God, to read and learn Irom, the
Bible the way to hcai'en.

Dear sisters, ask somo of your
little children ho send somte of' iheir
little books, after they have read
themn, that tel1 of the good boys and
girls, bo their little brethrcn and ais-
ters on the shores of Rice-Lake,
that they may learn to îlîink and be
like the happy cbildren of happy
England.

The Spirit of the sun-lit sky, and
the driving tempeat, the Spirit that
folds his wings over the Christian
wlben he prays, dear sisters, be with
you, and your grateful Indian breth-
ren and sisters on the shores of our
sweeh lake.

PacheizokalZaugh, James MI'Cre.
Inierprete-r.

Chief George Podoash, otherucie
Keckczneleesh.

Chief John Crowe, Clasi-Leader.
olhertrisee

Minwcah-ben-wash-kinkg.

A FACT.

While travelling the P- cir-
cuit ini 18-, we orgDanized a Sun.
day sebool, and sent for a five dollar
iibrary for one of the country soci-
eties. A fier the school had got into
operation, one of the books, called
the "lGerme oF Tiouglit," felI int
the hands of one of the strongest
lJniversalists of that country. I-lis,
attention was arrested, the spirit of
God applicd the truth, and that man,
once se au-eeg in hie infldelity,
found no i-est till hie crme forward
in pùblic, and, faliing upon his
knees, asked the people of God ho
pray for him. E. W. CADwELL.

Westerit Christian Advocate.

Example is philosopby in action.
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MOVJNG TO A NEW COUNTRY.
FADIILY PRAYER.

"4Sarah, what are you doin'g so
long over that crumbled paper FI
said lier father authoritatively.
IWhv don't you help your mother

to fold those clothes ?"
"I was th)inking," said Sarah,

"1how a family could get along
without prayer.11

Mr. Neal did seem a littie embar-
rassed as he answered, "1,You will
fi id many families ini our country
who live without praiver."1

"-11 hope ours will not be one o
thiem" said ý1rs. Neal ; and this
ti ne the-re wvas decision in hier
voice, and MIr. Neal did not reply.

At length the preparations for
their departîire were ail cçomplteted
- the last zidieus wvere bidden, and
the family cornmenced their' arduous
jon rney.

Sarah found it was poss~ible for
lier ta tire of riding even the first
day ; and after travelling nparly a
week, it was a pleasure to find the
road so rough that she could keep
up with the horkses ini walking.

The last lhalf day of their journey
there was a violent shower, and in
spite of cloakis and umbrellfts, botht
Sarah and her mother found thein-
selves completely drenched wvith the
rain. As the clouds rolled over, a
freshi breeze sprang up, and by the
lime they came ia sight of' their
new home, Mrs. Neal ivas shiver-
ing with cold.

-There is our farm," said Nir.
Neal, much more gaily than lie
was ustially accustomed to speak,
for, in truth, lie had been for the
last hour, wvatching his Nvife, by oc-
crsicmal glances, aîîd the dentlh-like
jiallor of her cotuntenance was real-
ly alarmning to him.

44Fte, said Sarab, Il I see
a aice new barn and a pig-str but
where is y'our house ?"

"6A pig.stv, lia P" (an1d MNr. Neal
laughed at Siirah's mistakze.)-

4Whv, that is where Walter and
Aadrew live, and 1 have a xiice littie
Pen ia ît for vou."

6, 0 fathier ! that is n't oui' bouse,
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is it 1" and Sarah cndcd lier laugh
with a showver of teurs.

But Mrs. Neal did flot weep;
bhe even brighiened up at the sight
of her homne. It was a place of rest,
and she strained her eyes to catch
a glimpse of 'ber dear boys. For
îiearly a year bad they been separ-
atcd frorn her ; and no mother will
wonder that the log-cabin wliere
they resided luoked like a very pal-
ace in lier sight.

As they ncarcd the bouse, An-
drew came out with a water-pail in
his hand, and, isecing thic wagon,
lie bounded up the rougli path te
meet thcm. - 1 kncw you would
be here to night," said hie, as hie
lcapcd into tic carrnage, and tore
awuy the veils of first hii rnother,
tund then Sarah, to kiss thcm.-
Walter met them nt the door, assist-
ed his mtot ber te alight, and led bier
gently ini.

"lHFave you become dignifi cd,
'4ister 11" suid Andrewv. offcning bis
arni ; but, before Sarah could take
it. lie had thrown it round lier waist
and wvas beariîîg lier alotig, stiug-
gfling and screaming, to f'hle bouse.

"4Corne, Andrev, none of your
pranks, aîy son,"1 said is mncthcr,
*.milling; but let us see some speci-
ments of your cokr.

"lNow for a nice supper," said
Andrew, as lie wLirled bis round
table into the iiiîjdoie cf the floor.
Liglit wheat louves, ivarm fnitters,
fried fishi, cauglit from a Iieiglibor-
ing pond, and a bcwl of maple s% rup
certainly formed a nicesupper, even
without the roll of rich yellow but-
ter which Aîîdrew mnystcriously
fvok from a cov'red basket.

-' Thut then %vas tic errand that
sent you across the woods s0 carly
this mýorning V" Said Walter.

",It %vas," replied the happy cook
"ÂîAid now, niothier, let me bu~t your

chair, aîîd let us sce you ut the head
of the table once more."

After the tea-table was removed,
and the little furniture arrungeà
neatly around the cottage, Mis.
Neal rcquested Walter to unlock
the chest, and take out the large
Bible.

.Andrew sprang up, with a glance
of' triumph at Sarah, and arr angei
the stand, and laid the fam-ily Bible

upnit.
I&"Husband,"1 said Mrs. Neal,

gently, Il let us begin our first
housckeeping in this country by
imploring the blessing of Gcd ;11 and
she drew a chair towurd the stand
for him.

Poor ma! bow easy it ivould
bave been then for him to have re-
turnied from tie patb from which lie
had èe widely struyed ! Long aftc r,
ivhen bis soul wasbowedwith afflic-
tion, did lie look back te that auspi-
cieuis evening, and wishlî e could
recaîl it. But a strange difidence
hiad tuken possesssion of hiim. It
had becu su Jong since bie bad pray-
cd he knew flot whut te say ; beside,
what riglit lîad bis wife-to, dictate te,
hini 1 And so bie just answered,
in a sullea mammer, thut he wus
tired to dcath, and walkied into thie
back-ruoi, and threwv himsclf upoa
the bied.

Andrew and Sarah again ex-
chari ged glatices, and~ then both cf
tbem looked ut thcir mother, wvon-
dering whîat slîe would do ncxt.
Walter sut down by bis rnotlier's
side as thoughi be would gludly assist
in bcuning the cross that seerned n Il
thrown uipon lier. Mrs. Neul openl-
cd the Bible, and, in a wcak, tre-
mulous voicc rend the clevcnth and
twelfth psalms. Slie then bowed,
with lier cbilur3u by hier side, and
comm-itted them aIl to the cure of
thîcir Heavenly futher ; piaying
that they miglit each be cîiublcd te
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discharge the duties of this life, so,
as to c-orne up, a family unbroken,
in the kingdom of God.
'Tis prayer supports the soul that's weak:

Thogh thoughit be broken, languagc

Prayif thoti canai or canst flot speak,
Bu pray %vitl f- .h in Jeans' naine.'

-sarali Neai.

4FATHERI 1 CAN'T TELL A LIE."
Christians have been. praying in

Boston ; a morning union prayer-
meeting nt eight o'clock' has been
blessed of God, and many of the
Churches and Sabbath Sehools vi-
sited by the descent of the Holy
Spirit. In one Churoch the Sabbnth

School teacher asked 't liffie girl if
she had family prayer nt home.
She was obligcd to answer, No.
Shesaid tu lier father, 4- Ay teacher
asked me if' there WUs fai-ily prayer
in our house ; and father, 1 could flot
tell a lie. That fatber %vas a Uni-
versalist ; but bis littie daughter's
appe4l reachied his lieart. I-le was
led to serlous reflection,anI publicly
to join himsecf tg the peup)e of Gud.
He bas also become a luiissionary
of Christ to others, and bis labora
have already been blessA in the
hopeful conversion of thrine or four
of hîs former associates.- Arncriccrn
Mlesenger.

SAUL AND DAVID.
Here is a picture of Saut ai-

teinpting to kili David. The history
of this affair may be round in lst
Samuel, 19th. chapter. If our
young readers will turn to that
place, they %vill lcarn that the reason
wliy Saut wished to deetroy David,
was, he was jealous because lie
knewv tha. the Lord had appointed
David tu be, the King of lsracl in
bis place, or after himn, instead of

his own son, Jonathan. Y.aung per-
sons wvill find it prtfitable often 'to
read the hibtory of Saul and David.
The history of Saut wviH show the.
rolîy and danger of griving way to
those evii teinpers whichi le~d 1dm te,
attempt tu commit the aw(ul crime
or murder. An~d the life iýf David
furnihes a beautil'ul extîmple of'
filial obedience and piety, which ail
children and young persoi s sltould
strivc te imitatate.
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THE OSTRLCH-
Isa b.-rd very anciently known,since
it is mentioned in the oldest of books.
IL lias fornislhed the sacred '-vriters
with somie of tlheir most beautiful
inmagery, and its flesh was, even
previous to the dziys of Moses, ap-
parently a commnon ýq)ecies of food,
stîrce ive find it interdicted, among
other unclean animrais, by the Jewish
legisitor.

The vstridh, is generally consid-
ered as 1 ie largebt of birds, but its
size s:er% es Io dL-prive it of the prin-
cipal excellence of this cilass of ani-
mals-tihe power of fly ing. The
medium %veiglht <nf this bird may Lu
estiniale 1 at seventy-five or eighty
pound,,, a wcight which would
require an immense power of wing
to elevate iiito the atmosphere ; and
hence ail those of the feathered

kiind, which approach to the size of
the o,-rich, such as the luyou, the
cassowary, the dodo, neither possess,
nor can possess the faculty of fiight.
The head and bill of the ostrich
boniewb at resemble those of a duck;
ami the nock mnay be compared to
that of a swan, on]y that it is much
longer; the legs anad thighs resemble
tiiose of a heu, thoughi the whole
appearance, rit a distîince, bears a
strong resemiblance, to a, carnel ; it,
is usually seven feet high froin the
top of the head to the ground, but
from the back it is is only four, so
that the hezid and neck are above
ilhree feet long. Prom the top of
the head to the rumip, ivhen the neck
is stretched out in the right line, it
is six feet long, and the tail is about
a foo! more. One of the wings
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wit"-out the feathers is a foot a and
hal , and being stretched out with
the Feathers is three feet.

1 he plumage is much alike in al;
this is, generally black and white,
though some of them are said to, be
grey. The greatest feathers are at
the extremities of the wings and
tail, and the largest are generally
white. The, next row is black and
white ; and of the small featherq onthe back and helly, sorie are white
and others black. There are no
feai hers on the sides, nor yet on the
thighs, nor under the wings.

TJhe osirich isanativeonly of theý
toriid regions of Africa,, and bas
ne er bred out of that country whichi
first produced it. This bird so dis-
qualified for socieîy with man,
inh:tbits, from preference, the most
solitary and horrid deserts, where
there are few vegetàbies to, ciothe
the surface of the earth, and whereý
ilie raja neyer cornes to, refresh it.
TheArabians assert that the ostrich
nè',er drinks, and the place of its
habitation seems 'to confirm the
assertion. In these formidable
regions ostriches are seen in large
flbcks, which, to the distant specta-
tor, appear like a rcgiment of
cavalry, and bave often alarmed a
whlecaravan. There is nodesert,
hou barren soever, but is capable of
supiying, these animais iwith pro-
visio~n; they eat almost ev-erything;
atid these barren tracts are thus
douhly grateful, as they afford both
food and security.

The ostrich lays very large eggs,
sorne of themn being above five
incfies in diameter, and weighing
upwards of fifteen pounds. These
eggz, have a very hard sheli, some-
whvt resembling those of the croco-
dile, except that those of the latter
are less and rounder.

The strength and size of the os-
tricli have suggested to man the

experiment of- using them as ani-
mals of burden. Pensons ride, on
them: as represented in the picture.

THE MUTILATED PRAYER.

Mrs. Allen told her son James it
was timne he was in bed.

94 Is it 11" replied James, in a tone
indicating that he did not know that
this usual hour for retiring hiad pas-
sed.

&"4Yes, my son ; it is n eariy hal f-
past eight o'clock. Go and bid your
faîlier good nighit, and take your
little iamp, and go 10 your rooni."

James obeyed' his mother, but
not with his usual cheerfulness and
alacrity. This »as owing to two
reasons. The first was the con-
sciousness that he hiad flot done
ri-lit, in replying as he did to bis
mother's remnrk, Ilit is time for
you to go to bed." le feit that in
so doing, he hiad acted an untruth.
He had been carefuliy taught nut
only to speak the truth, but to act
the truth. He knew, tbat to con-
vey a wrong impression by a tone
or gestu re, was as truly a deviation
from, the truth, as a formai state-
ment of a falsehood The other
reason reiated to some occurrences
of the day, ;vhich wili be noticed
in the sequel.

James stopped once or twice on
his way to his chamber, and looked
steadily upon the floor before him,
as ir buried in profound thoughit.
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H1e was accustomed to say bis
prayors beforo he disrobed for the

nigt; but on this occasion hie

departod from bis usual course.
1e proceeded ivith great delibera-

tion to propare for bed ; and
whert no furiher time could be thus
employed, be krielt down by bis
bed-side, and in a low voice began
b is su ppl icatio ns. He was flot ac-
customied to confine bimself to a set
formn of prayer, excopt tbat hie
-ilways closes his brief devotion
with the Lord's prayer. H1e re-
peated it on this occasion with
greut prupriLty and apparent sin-
cerity, tilt hie came to the petition
&Iforgive us our debts as we for
givo our detrs1 When he came
to the latter clause of this sentence
bie paustd, and omitting the latter
part of it, went on with the prayer
titi he came to its close. Ho thon
threw himself' on bis hed, but was
much longer than usual ingetting
asloep.

Wliv did hoe omit the words Il as
we forgive our debtors 1" i wviIl tell
you. ln the rnorning, as ho went
to school, hie found tho countonances
of his fellow-pupils clianged towards
him. They did not meet him, with
smiling faces and welcome bimi to,
their sports. On the contrary they
were silçnt, anîd disposed to avoid
him. When school began bie
noticed that the eye of the teacher
was upon him, arnd that an expres-
sion of pain rested uponi the teaehi-
er's counitenance. This unusual
recoption bad a very perceptible
effect upon James. H1e faIt uncom-
fortable and restless, and instead
of fixing bis attention on bis lessons,
kept wondering ivhat was the cause.
After a portion of the exorcises of
the school had. been performed the
teacher called James into bis pri-
vate room and said, ilJames, your
behaviour ln school lias always

been very good, and your reputa-
tion for good conduet out of s.;,huo1
bas always been good beretot'ore.
On that account 1 was very slow
to believe anything to your disad.
vantage, but the evidenco ii so
strong that 1 cannot set il asidi."

IlWhat have 1 done V' said
James la groat astoaisliment.

"lDo you not know to what 1
allude 1P'

"No, si.
"Where wvere y ou last evening7?"
"I was at Mr. Gordon's after tea,

and when I set out for home, the
moonlight was so pleasant tliat I
walked arouad the square."

"lDid you not stop at Mrs. Colt's
gardon 1"

No, si.
"I bave heon told, on wliat 1

supposedl to be good authority, that
you did, and tbat you robboc iber
peach tree."

"9 Mr. Hedges, do you bolieve
I arn a thief 11'

"lNo, I do not," said Mr. H1., con-
vinced by James' anner that be
bad been deceived.

"6Have you ever bad any .Iiffi-
culty, James, with Mr. Murdoch V'

"6No, sir, he bas always tredtod
me well, and appears to bo a vrery

IlI can't understnnd it. M r.
Murdoclh told mne hoe saw you get-
tirig Mrs,. Colt's peaches last n ght.
1 ablked hua if hoe was flot mista kefl,
and hoe said ho could not be, boctuse
hoe spolie tu, you and xomonstrated
with you."

"1Will you please si-, lot me
go and see hlm immediatelv ?*'

"t 1 will go with you as soon as
school is out."

Il ViI1 you allow me to, stay in
this room sir, tilI school is out ? I
soe that the boys have heard this
story, and 1 cannot bear their
looks."1
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"l 1fyoti are innocent, as 1 believe
you are, bear up under it, and the
natter will soon be clearcd up.-

You May, howevor, study here if
you ohoose."

Afier school, Mr. liedges and
James went to see Mr. Murdochi,
who ivas very rnuch embarrassed
on i eing confronted %with Jam-es,
but seill adhered to bis statement.
Mr. R?. now enteted upon a tho-
loughi investigation of the case,
and zit Jength it was discovered
thiat Murdoch and another man bad
been detected by Josiali Aines, a
young candidate for state's prison
in soime very disreputable conduct,
and lie had protnised to conceal
it, on condition that lie should
charge Jlames Allen with a deed
which hie, Josiali, had just perpe-
trated. The irriquitous bargnin
was struck, and, as usual. the con-
sequences feul on the beads of its
authors. Josiah was taken up) for
theft, ard Murdoch, who had been
in the place but a few months, and
by plausible conduct had made à
good impression, wvas obliged to
leave for parts unknown. Why
Josiali desired that James s9hould.
lie charged %vith the robbery rather
than any other bioy, is no k-nowvn.

As wvas natural, James was very
indignant at the treatînent hie bcd
received. The teacher and bis par-
ents exhorted lirn to forgive, as lie
hoped to lie forgiven, and lie pro-
niised to try It do so. ",Do it,"l
said M r. H., "&and do flot content
yourself iith trying to do it." James
howeyer, did flot do it. Such
outrageous treatment, se tinpro-
vokied, did flot deserve forgiveine.s,
lie th ouglit.

Josiah had been sentenced to
five months' imprisoiment ; Jamnes
was conscions of belng glad u~ lien
he herird of it. That feeling of
joy coiîvinced liai ilat lie liad"not

forgiveni Josiah. Ilence wlien he
carne to pray, he could flot ask
to be forgiven as he forgave. Sco
lie left out the clause and passed on.

ln s0 doing, 1 amn not sure but
that he did better than those who,
with unforgiving hearts, go through
the prayer withjout thiuking of the
fearful condemnatiun they are invo-
king. He however soon found out
that lie bcd flot done well.

The next day wus the Sa'bbath
-a day on which lie was accustoin-
ed to read a great deal in the Bible.
After cburch lie read the following
passage in the Bible, ."And ut
any man shail take away frorn the
word.4 of the book of this lirophecy,
God shall take away his part out
of the book of life, and out of the
holy city, and f rom, thethings which
are wri,,ten iii this booký." He
stoppcd and reflected. Ile rememn-
bered he lhad takien away or left
out a portion of the Lord's prayr.,
There were the words &"forgive
us our debts as we forgLie our deh-
tors.", "l-There is no getting away
froin i' thoughit James. 11e then
read the two verses which follow
the prayer. "For if ye for-ive
mnen their trespasses,, your heavenly
father ivili ao forgive you ; but
if ye forgive flot men their tre,,-
passes, neither ivili your Father
forgive your trespasses." "1,There
is no use in praying,"' said James4'to
hiniself, "6unless 1 forgive."

James vins certainily right, con-
sequenily mucli that pwbes fur
prayer is flot prayer, but rather
imprecation.I

James feit that hie must seutle
the matter without delay. Ile was
satisfied that lie cou}d flot exercise
forgivepesa by a rnere act of the
will. 1 will go and ask God to, give
me a forgiving spirit. Thnt will
flot lie wvrong. He did so. He
besouglit God to give him, a tender
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and forgiving spitit. Ho thon
tliought ovor the unfavourable cir-
cumestancos in which Josiah had
been placed-the son of adrunkoh
father and a vicious rnother-ho
thoughit of his present condition
and hie future prospects tili he
began to pity him. Then hoe
thouglit of hie own sins against
light and knowledge, and, hoe need
ho had of forgiveniess. He isext
thought of the expression "1 for
Christ's cake," and hie feit that as
hoe prayed for mercies for Chris>s
sake, so ho ought to forgive injuries
for Christ's sake. ,At length lie
kneeled down and repeated the
wliole of the, Lord's prayer, giving
heed to overy petition. The bur-
thon that was upon his conscience
was removed1-A w York Observer.

1 HAVE NO FATHIER THE RE
1 saw a wide and well-.spread boardb

And chiIdren young and fair
Came, ono by one,-the eldest flrst)-

And took their station there&

Ali neatIy clad and beantiful,
Aud with familiar tread,

They gathcred round withjoy to feast
On meats and snow-white breadi

fleside the board the fater sat;j
A smile his features wvore§

As un the little group he gazedb
Ard told their portions o'et.

A meagre orin, arrayed in rags,
liefore tho threshoId stood;

A haIf-starved child land wandered there,
Tu beg a Jittle roud.

Who aimes at excellence will be
above mediacrity ;, who, aimes at (ne-
dioe.rit.y wiiI faeu far short of it.

HAPPY LiFr.-Great efforts fi oin
grent, principles.

GooDNxEss.-erhaps goodî ess
neyer y et posses,àed the human mm id
in any degree, without beirig atten-
ded by a large portion of tent'er-
ness.-Fieldiing.

P1L&YEat-Prayer is a key wlI ich
urilocks the blessings of the day, and
loekis out the dange-rs of the nigi t.

Love them that hate you, and ý ou
iil be happier than thoy are.

Said unte, -Why standest here, my drarl
See% there's a vacant seat

Amid the chilclren, and enough
For thcm and thee to eat."

"Aies for me! Il the chi!d replied,
Ia tontes of deep despair,

"No right have 1 amid' oUr group
1 bave no fathçr thore."'

Oh. hour of fate, when'fronx the skies,
With notes o! deepest dread

Tho far-resounding trump of bt
Shall summ on forth -.be'dead.

WVat coutlthsA husts shahl standsvith )u
The heâvenhy thteshoid fair.,

And, <aziusg un the blèst, exchaini,
"I g ave no father lherel"f
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An Epitaph at Chichester, England.
Ilere ties an old goidtelr, whorn al] tacet applaud,
WVho fouglit inany bailles at homne and abroad
*buttiîehottestengngeîtenthe ever was in,
%Vas the conquest of seyf in the battle of sin.

THE DAYS 0F CHILDJfOOD.
The happy daye of childhîood,

Oh ! could thîey corne agate-
When round the gardeft walkis we play'd

A rosy, gleesorne train !
Whee ofi our sires, with smiling looks,

Forsook their grave eroploy,
To gaze upon our infant Sports

And rnihgle in our joy !
The rnerry laugh of childhood,

How cheerilyit: rang,
As touufro the shuttlecock

With baîtledore we fluig
O'r haply caugh:t a: "'hide and seek"'

pIave forth that joyouis screarn
Which oft cornes back je manhood-s hour,

And starîles iu aur drearn1
The simple prayer of Childhood"-

How re.v'rera'ly it rose,
As by our rnother's lap mra ke

Before wve sought repose!
Where, %vith her hand upon our head,

We raised our hearts to heaven,
To seek our God and Saviaur there,

And have aur aies forgiven.
The pleasan: honme of childhood,

Alas ! no longer ours !
New feet trip o'er itis gravelled paths-.

New fingers crop ils flowers
We eevy not their gaieîy,

Which once vas aIl our own-
B3ut aly %vish their youthful gcee

àMay have as blithe a toue.
The rnuch-loved friends o? childhood,

flow are they.scatîer'd now !
Soine sleep beneath the church-yard sod,

And soute the ocean plugh,
Sonte pass us je the crowded Street,

With hearts and Iooks.estranged,
And few, tue, few, rernaintous

hinchangeable, uachaegied
Dear, lovely scenes of childhood I

Haw ofi, at close of day,
You flit before my mental eye,
la fandy's bright array;

And as you gently glide alongt
With ingled. joy and praise,

1 say Adieu, swveet happy days,
You cannot corne again I

Froin thc Christian Inteltigmeneer.
PARENTS AND CHILDR EN.

LINES ON THE DEATH- 0P THE III'FArrT SON

0F REV DiR. ABBEL.

bly beloved l8 gune dun Ai lus1 gara.l. to gdah.
lilieS.-BOL. SOU.

Death came into our garden
To euil a littie fiotver;

A few brief days hie tarrieci,
And roarned about the bowei

He paused before our Lily,
And deerned it no sacrifice

To have the blossom grafied
In the trees of Paradise.

le told us how the angels
The earth ini triumnph trod,

To gather up a garland
To crowd the Lamib of God:

Bo there catue a fairy legion,
A bright embassy dowvn,

And pleaded for our fair one,
To deck that radient crown.

There were Valley lillies gathered
Frorn every clime and land,

Frorn every tribe aiîd kindred,
Arnong that shining band ;

They sought je .every nation,
Anîd the chaplet that they waïe

WVas unfading snd enduring
As ever'asting love.

And as onr sweet one faded,
And his patient eyes grev dlin,

Thcy sang a isong' o triump h,
sAnd thus they welcomed imi
C(orne litile xneek sojourner
In a land of sin P.nd stri fe,

Corne, and bloorn beside the wutere
0f everlasting, life."l

"No fierce porth blast can wvither
In this fair Jerusalem ;

No, ruthless hiand eau sever
The floweret frorn the stem.~

Then contei we are impatient
To bear thee to, our boiver,

Whcîe a ransoîned throng awvait thpe.
Thîou littie humble fiower."-

And the fair round cheec waxed paler
And shoeter grew the breatb,

Till each littile and was folded
ln the cold emnbrace of death.

We will say, îhough soreiy siricken,
"4We kinow that à: is right ;

Even so, our heaveely Fathier,
For j: seerned agod ie thy siglit.2'

Newark, N. J, ABatIE 0,
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